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30 Oberon Street, Blakehurst, NSW 2221

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Michael Luck

0295471000

Anthony Pulvirenti

0295471000

https://realsearch.com.au/30-oberon-street-blakehurst-nsw-2221-2
https://realsearch.com.au/michael-luck-real-estate-agent-from-gavan-property-south-hurstville
https://realsearch.com.au/anthony-pulvirenti-real-estate-agent-from-gavan-property-south-hurstville


For Sale by Offers

Located in a quiet cul-de-sac positon directly across from Church Street Reserve, this meticulosly updated home has had

no expense spared and is ideal for those seeking a turn key single level home.Showcasing huge street appeal with a bright

northerly aspect, the home is immediatley impressive through the custom entry door. The main living area offers an open

plan design and enjoys as leafy outlook through the floor to celiling commercial glazing. Also boasting built-in bespoke

joinery, floor to ceiling sheer curtains and feature wall. The large dining area flows directly off the well-appointed gourmet

kitchen including a large stone island bench which easily doubles as a breakfast bar and a servery window. Finished with

shaker style kitchen cabinetry, Smeg freestanding gas cooktop and oven, integrated Miele dishwasher, quality tapware

and a generous pantry.Offering four bright bedrooms rooms all with built-in wardrobes, the master includes a generous

ensuite with quality fixtures and fittings, including a built-in dresser with ambinet LED lighting. The stunning outdoor area

has been designed to cater for those who love to entertain and features a good sized level grassy yard with manicured

landscaping and flows to the huge undercover cabana area with built-in barbecue unit and sink, all overlooking the

dedicated seating area with firepit.Additional features include a large double lock-up garage plus storage, a secondary

front entertaining terrace, bespoke joinery, solid timber flooring, ducted A/C, security intercom and alarm, gas outlets

plus a large laundry with herringbone floors, additional storage, built-in foldable ironing board, laundry basket and

hanging rail. Conveniently located in the Bald Face Public School catchment and a short walk to Carss Park recreational

facilities, cafes, restaurants and local buses, this home presents a fantastic opportunity in one of St Georges most

sought-after suburbs.


